
Deeision No. 

BEFORE TE:E RA!LROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAtIFOBNI.A. 

a cor:POration,) 
} 

vs. 

Co:mpla1nar.t, ) 
) 
) 

JOHN I.. YOUNG, FOREST H.. YOVNG, FRE:D 
YOUNG, end FOREST Ho. YOUNG an~ :From 
YOUNG dOing business under the !1ct1-
tious name and style of YounS Brothers; 
FIRsT DOE, SECO~"D DOE, TH!BD DOE, 
FOURTE DOE, :FI]"rri DOE, :crEST DOE 
CORPORA.~ON, SECO~~ DOE CORPO~T!ON) 
TSIRD DOE CORPORATION, :FOURTE: DOE 
COR...-OO?.ATIm~, FInE: DOE CORPO~TION, 

) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) , 
I 
) 
) 
) 

Dete!lc.8.l:ts. ) 

Case No. 3454. 

Reginald to. Vaugtan tor Regulated Car~1ers, 
Complainant. 

Richard T. Eddy for Dere~d~ts. 

BY THE CO~..sSI o:~: 

OPINION 

By complaint tiled on ~y 31, 1~33, compla1nant charges 

George Young, Forest Eo. Young and. :E'red. Young rtth unlawtul con:mon 

carrier operations by auto truck between N11~d and other pOints in 

the Imperial and Coachella Valleys on the one hand, e.nd. los .Al:.gelee 

and Sa.n F::a:lciseo, Oaklatld and other East Bay po1nts on the other 

hand; and between Los Angeles and adjacent territory on the one 

han~, and Sa~ Frane~3co and East Bay points on the other hand, 

servins also intermediate points enroute. 

Public hearings were had betore Examiner Kennedy at toa 

.Allge1es on ~une 28, 1933; and betore :E:xe::l1ner J"elmson in San Fra.~ 

-ci~eo on AUo"'ilst 15, 1933, and. again at :r.os .A::.seles on Septe:c:.oer 11, 
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1933, on which latter date the ease was submitted on briers. 

The ract~ as developed at tbe hearing may be summarized 

briefly as tollows: The detc:.de.nts b.e.e.. been pertorm1ng transpol"ta

tion ~ervice$ tor a number or shippers in Los Angeles to various 

produce houses in San Francisco and Oakland. At least six ditter

ent produce companies in Los ~geles shipped to rive San Frenciseo 

houses. In addition to that, Young Brothers' firm hauled tor tou:r 

separate concerns located at tiv~gston and adjacent towns in 

Merced County. Some sh111ments were made ~om SaIl !.eandro to Los 

Angeles. Growers in the ~perial Valley paid charges to Young 

Erothers on shipments to Los Angeles. Somettmes it was the con

signors and sometimes the conSignees who paid the freight bills. 

Invoices and tre1eht bills introduced in evidence showed several 

score growers who indirectly paid YoUDg Brothers the trans~ortation 

charges. None ot these firms had any contracts with Young Brot~ers 

except Levy Zentner or San Francisco and Sen leandro, who had an 

oral arrangement. Testimony showed that the transportation 

service wes regular in the ~ummer time but operations we~e seasonal. 

During the course or the hearing, it appeared that the 

complaint erroneously n~ed George Young as one o~ the de~e~dants 

in the place ot John 1. Young and a request is made that th~ complaint . 
should accordingly be emended to substitute J"olm L. Young tor Geor(g8 . \ 

Young. The e:mendment is hereby allowed as the evidence shows that 

the t1r.m or Young Brothers is a partnership composed or J"ohn L. 

Young, Fred Young and Forest E. Young. The order theretore will be 

against the three named detendallts 1:!,erein. 

The d~rendant had claimed that because the ~rtnership 

owned a rru::.ch at Merced on which peaches and sweet potatoes are 

grown, which prod.ucts are shipped to Los Angeles and. Sa::. Francisco, 

'clls rem;ainder o:~ their ope:ations were private carrier operatiOns, 

merely hauling 1;he products or ne1g.'o.bors or tl.U'll1sh1ng 8. contract 

service to wholesalers. Transportation or the !mper1al Valley 
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produce was admittedl,' a common carr1er operation as the defendant's 

attorne7 had caused the discontinuance or such business atter th~ 

complaint was tiled herein. T~e haul1~g between Atwater and Los 

Angeles and San Franc1sco was tor several parties without contract 

and thetransact10ns with the produce houses covering a large 

number or shippers certa1nly bore no evidence or ~rivate contract 

hauling. The ev1de~ce is very well sux:raarized in the opening briet.' 

tor complainant, which is the only one on rile in the case. No 

reply was submitted to the opening brief tor complainants. A cease 

and desist order should issue. 

An order ot th13 Commission finding an operation to be 

unlawful and direct1ng that it be discontinued 1s in its etfect 

not unlike an injunction is~ed by a court. A violation of such 

order const1tutes a conte~pt or the C~~ss1on~ The California 

Const1t~tion and the Public Utll1ties ~et vest the Commiss1on with 

power and e.uthori ty to punish tor contempt in the seme manner and 

to the .same extent a:!l court:s or reoord. .In tb~ event a Zlar"e;y' is 

a~jUdged gu11ty Or contempt, e~ tine may be ~posed in the ~o~t 

or ~oo., or he !11I!J.y be imprisoned ~or t'ive (~) day.s~ or booth. 

c.c.P. Sec. 1218; Motor Frei~ht Temi:c.a1. Co. v. Brey, 37 C.R.C. 

224; re Ball nn~ Eayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; We~th v. stamper, 36 C.R.C. 

458; Pioneer !;press Company v. Ke~er, 33 ·C.R.C. 571. 

It should also be noted that under Sect10n S or the 

Auto Truck Transpo~tetion Act (Statutes 1917, Chap. 213, a8 ~ended)t 

a person who violates an oreer o~ the Commission is guilty or a 

misdemeanor and is punishable by a rine not exceeding $lOOO.OO, or 

by imprisonment in the county jail not exc~eding one year, or by 

both such tine and 1mprisonme~t. Likewise a shipper or other person , 
who aids or abets in the violat1on ot an order or the Commission 

is guilty ot a misdemeano:' and. is punishable ill the same manner. 

o R D E R 

IT IS HEREBY FOm.."D TEAT J'ohn L. Young, Forest H. Young, 
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ane. Fred Young, do1IlS bus1:less under the t1ct1 tiotls name and 

style or Young Brothers, are operating as a transportation eanpan7 

as defined in Section 1, Subd1vision (e) ot the Auto Truek 

Transportation Act (Cha~ter 213, Statutes 1917, as ~ended) with 

eommon carrier st~tus ~or compensation over the public h1ghways 

ot the State ot Celi~ornia between ~1xe~ ~e~ini and/or over 

regular routes, towit: us~al1y and ordinarily between Cal Niland, 

Cal1patria, E1 Centro, Calexieo, !nyo, Meeea, Thermal and Coachella 

on the one' har..d, and. Los .Angeles, San hanc1sco, Oakland and other 

East Bay points on the other, serving also as intermediate points 

'various Cities, towns, co~un1t1e$ and other points en route; 

(b) Los Angeles and adjaeent territory on the one hand and San Fran

e1sco, Oakland and other East Bay points on the other, serving also 
as inter.med1ate points various c1t1e~, towns, cammun1t1es, and other 

points en route. 

Based upon the tin~1ng herein and the opinion, 

IT ~s H.E.'P.EBY ORDERED that ..roll:. t. YOtt:lg, Forest H~ Young, 

and ~~d Young, doing business ~de~ the :ictit1ous name and ~tyle 

or Young Brothers, ~all cease and des1st directly or ind1reetly or 

by any subterfuge or device rro~ continuing such operations. 

IT IS 3EP.EBY FDR'l'HER ORDERED that tt\e secretary or this 

Com:tiss1on shall eat:.se a cert1::'1ed co:py or this decision to be 

personally servee upon J'oh:t:. 1. Young, Forest R. 'Young and Fre~ Young 

(Young Brothers), that he cause certified copies thereof to be 

mailed to the D~~tr1ct Attorney~ or Imperial, !nyo, Riverside, San 

Bernardino, LO$ Alleeles, Xem, Tulare, Zings, Fresno, Made:"a, 

Merced, Stanisla~, San ~oaqu1~, Al~eda end San Franeiseo Counties, 

to the Board ot Pub11e util1ties and Transportation or the City or 
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Loe Angeles and. to the Department ot Pnblie Works, Di visiot. or 
Righways, at Sacr~ento. 

The etteetive'date ot this orde= shall be twenty (20) 

days atter the date or service upon derendants. 

Dated at Sa~ Francisco, Calitor~ia, th1s //;~ day or 
Decemoer, 1933. 

Commissioners: 


